Starters & Soups

The Palácio at home...

Octopus salad

14,00€

Tuna tartar

14,00€

Crab and avocado Tian

14,00€

Shrimp with avocado

14,00€

Foie gras terrine with orange jam and toasted brioche

16,00€

“Tamariz” Fish soup with roasted and “rouille” sauce

11,00€

Green peas cream soup with poached egg

8,00€

Fish and seafood
from the grill
Grilled codfish loin with roasted potato and sauteed greens

25,00€

Grilled turbot with sweet mashed potato and sauteed aspargus

28,50€

Grilled grouper with jasmine rice and shiitake mushrooms ragu

28,00€

Grilled octopus with roasted potato and sauteed spinach

25,00€

Grilled tiger prawns with jasmine rice mashed spinach and
garlic herbs butter

35,00€

Mashed sweet potato

4,00€

Grilled vegetables

4,00€

Sauteed spinach

4,00€

Sauteed asparagus

4,00€

Sauteed turnip tips

4,00€

Sauteed shiitake mushrooms

4,00€

Sweet potato chips

3,00€

TAKE-AWAY
MENU

Desserts
“Pastel de Nata” Palácio’s custard tartelettes

2,00€

“Pastel de Nata” Palácio’s custard tartelettes (box of 6)

9,00€

Chocolate brownie

6,00€

Tropical fruit plater

9,00€

Lemon and meringue tart

6,00€

Almond and carrot dumpling

6,00€

Drinks

Meat
from the grill

MINERAL WATER AND SOFT DRINKS

RED WINE

Luso mineral water (1/2 liter)

Lagoalva

Black pork ribs with sweet potato chips, grilled vegetables and
smoked garlic mayonnaise

Coca-cola (0,25l )

Terras de Santo António

Grilled veal tenderloin with jasmine rice, asparagus and
sauteed shiitake mushrooms

Zero Coca-cola

Cartuva

Seven up
WHITE WINE

Grilled lamb chops with smashed sweet potatoes and
sauteed spinach

BEER

Grilled beef tornedo with smashed spinach, grilled vegetables and
sweet potatoes chips
Sweted black pork cheeks with jasmine rice, sauteed turnip tips and
sweet potato chips
“VERDE” WINE/ ROSE/
SPARKLING WATER

Side Disehs

Daily take-away service
between 1pm and 3pm and
between 7:30pm and 10:30pm
Contact us: (+351) 214 648 000

Roasted potatoes

3,00€

Jasmin rice

3,00€

Mashed spinach

4,00€

Quinta de Simães
(”verde” wine)

PALÁCIO ESTORIL HOTEL, GOLF & WELLNESS
Particular street , 2769-504 Estoril

